
Covenant 

Chain Link I I I  

EVENT AGENDA 

FRIDAY EVENING 

6:15 Registration & Gathering 

7:00 Presentation by Francine Lemay 

8:00 Film Screenings 

 Residential School Resistance Narrative 

 Project, a collaboration with Indigenous 

 youth 

              Why White People are Funny  

 

SATURDAY 

8:30 Coffee & Gathering 

9:00 Ceremonial Opening with elders 

 Albert Dumont   

 Lois McCallum 

 Susanna Singoorie 

 

 Panel Presentation 

 The elders reflect on our theme:  

 A different Canada...begins with respect,  

 relationship and openness to change 
 

 Moderator: Viola Thomas  

 Truth & Reconciliation Commission 

 

 HEALTH BREAK 

 Focus Groups with each elder                          

 You are invited to join one conversation 

 

12:30 LUNCH 

1:30 Spoken Word Poetry Presentations by  

 Indigenous and refugee youth 

 

2:00 Presentation by Professor Joel Westheimer 

 Engaging citizenship in a deeper way 

 

3:00 HEALTH BREAK 

3:15        Open Space conversation  

              One way each participant will engage in building  a 

              nation marked by relationships of reconciliation and 

              hope for the future 

 

4:15 Closing 

KAIROS: Canadian Ecumenical Justice Initiatives 

and co-sponsors: Legacy of Hope Foundation, Ottawa 

Catholic School Board, Presbyterian Church in Canada, 

Project of Heart, Truth and Reconciliation Commission of 

Canada, The United Church of Canada 

Building bridges of understanding 

between Aboriginal and  

non-Aboriginal peoples through 

respectful relationships 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19  6:15-10 PM 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20  8:30-5 PM 

MAC HALL  

BRONSON CENTRE 

211 Bronson Avenue 

Ottawa, Ontario 
 

  

Learn about Indigenous peoples’ perspectives  

on education—join us for panel discussions,  

workshops, displays, resources, spoken word poetry, 

open space discussion, networking opportunities, and 

more! 

REGISTRATION 

To register:   

http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/covenantchainlink 

Or 

Mail this information along with your cheque to:   

KAIROS 

Suite 211, 211 Bronson Ave, Ottawa, ON  K1R 6H5 

Registration Fee : $45  

(includes lunch on Saturday, vegetarian options available) 

 

Please make cheques payable to KAIROS 

Name ____________________________________ 

Mailing ____________________________________ 

_________________________________________ 

Email _____________________________________ 

 

Questions?   

ebianchi@kairoscanada.org  

613.235.9956 ext 221 

http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/covenantchainlink


Albert Dumont  

Algonquin, Kitigan 

Zibi, Anishinabeg, 

Albert is a tradi-

tional teacher, 

born and raised in 

Algonquin terri-

tory. A poet & 

storyteller, Albert   

is an active   

member of the  

Ottawa Native Concerns Committee,  

and a strong advocate for the promotion 

and preservation of Aboriginal spirituality 

and healing, as well as the protection 

Aboriginal peoples` rights.  

 

Lois McCallum 

is a Senator of 

the Métis Nation 

of Ontario, Ot-

tawa region. Lois 

has four children, 

five grandchildren 

and two great-

grandchildren. 

Before retiring 

she worked for Revenue Canada. As a 

Senator Lois holds a special place in   

Métis culture, the Métis Nation of On-

tario, and its governance structure. 

Highly respected for her knowledge,  

values, and experience, she helps to keep 

her culture alive by sharing Métis tradi-

tions and ways of life.  

Resource People  

Susanna Singoorie is an Inuit 

elder who carries the wisdom 

and tradition of her people. She 

has  spoken at International 

Elder’s Day and is one of the   

elders featured in the University 

of Saskatchewan’s Indigenous 

Studies Portal. 

 

S i m o n a  A r n a t s i a q  

Simona Arnatsiaq was born in 

Igloolik and attended a church-

run residential school up to the 

age of 16.  She has been involved 

in healing initiatives and women's 

issues. This year she helped 

launch an education and action 

campaign to raise awareness of the impact on the 

Inuit of the extremely high cost of food in Nuna-

vut.  She is a strong proponent of Inuit rights,  

including the right to speak for themselves.   

 

Francine Lemay is the sister 

of Corporal Marcel Lemay who 

was killed during the 1990 Oka 

crisis. 14 years later she read At 

the Woods' Edge, a history of 

the Kanesatake Mohawks and 

met Mavis Etienne, a Kanesatake  

Mohawk who is part of a project 

to translate the Old Testament 

in Kaneinkehah, the Mohawk language.  Those 

two experiences set her on a path of healing and  

reconciliation that included writing À l'Orée des 

Bois, her translation of the anthology, which was 

published in 2010, the 20th anniversary of her 

brother's death.  

J o e l  W e s t h e i m e r             

Faculty of Education       

University of  Ottawa 

Joel Westheimer studies how 

school practices reflect    

notions of democracy and 

citizenship. He asks such 

questions as: What does 

“good” citizenship mean in 

contemporary democracies? 

What role can schools play in 

educating citizens able and willing to        

participate effectively in democratic life? 

 

Sharing Our Truth – Spoken word poetry 

performances by Indigenous youth and youth 

from refugee families that focus on truth and                

reconciliation; explore the impact of        

colonialism, racism, sexism and the          

inter-generational impacts of the Indian    

Residential schools  system; celebrate the 

power and beauty of cultural diversity; and 

emphasize the need for unifying similarities 

over divisive differences. 

 

THE FRIDAY NIGHT FILM SCREENINGS 

Residential School Resistance Narrative 

Project: Short films by Indigenous youth that 

explore the residential school experience &   

reconciliation. A collaboration with the           

University of  Victoria and the Truth and       

Reconciliation Commission. 

 

Why White People Are Funny examines what it  

feels like to be the object of “the white man's 

gaze.” This docu-comedy by filmmaker Mark San-

diford and Inuit writer and satirist, Zebedee Nun-

gak, uses archival clips to poke as much fun at the          

illustrious history of NFB documentaries as it 

does at society in the south.      


